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laying hens, beeldea turkeys and ducks.
Her annual salt of egg and fowls
amounts to $500 or 1(100. She prefers

tors," because the "cost of production
boa been lees" from the moment that
competition was effectually killed off.
America has need for a few governor
generals to see to it that "reasonable
wages" are paid by employers of tbe
hundreds of thousands of employees of
the gold trust, and kindred trust.
Kearney New Kra Htandard.

' te Plymoth Itock bene above ail oth--
Why do you always buy your butter and eggs ot the same I

ora Fo, theni -- he baa teu box coop
person? your milk of the same dairy? your meat from the about four by six and three feet high,

same butcher? Because of their goodness The goodness &joof things is on the surface (with apology to the milk man) ti9 moveB th-- p,, xier arepro-th- e

goodness of humanity shines out in the face (some onjccimg baudics at each corner aud a

the bias; of course) --but neverthe ess it shines. We love
certain friends because of that goodness, which has hallowed
their faces and beautified their lives. Biff nets makes the
price low. Goodness brings customers. We hold the same
reasons which induce you to buy food is to be had, should
influence you, in clothing purchases. This store is known
by its goodness and bigness. Our name, our clothing our
principles, go hand in hand.' We're ashamed of neither.
That's why we link them together. It won't be long until

many of you visit Omaha-jAman- y of you to visit the Lx
position, many ot you to buy your clothing. In either case
we invite you to make your home with us. Check your par-
cels here, meet your friends here, have your mail sent in our
care, bring your friends here for ice water, bring your wife,
or your sister, or some dther fellows sister here to get her
shoes. We've the most complete shoe department in the
west. If you need anything in clothing or shoes before you
come, send for our catalogue. It's full 6f interesting price

once for all? Let this question be set-
tled first and then I answer Bro. Burkey
by asking bow he proposes to get It
obeyed, because surely he is as doeply
interested m the matter as I am.

1 am not going to get it obeyed at all.
I never gave tbe commandment. That
Eternal Power that - produce all th
chttUKes that go on in this universe made
obedience to tlifs commandment a con-
dition of human peace from of old. Tbe
necessity forobedieuca to it springs oat
of our nature which Impels us to be gre
garious; and is n inlorced by tbe long
helplesHneHs of infancy aud the decrepi-
tude of old age among us. We are
bound together by ties of mutual help-
lessness and tbe capacity for mutual
lii'lpfiilnees, Advauciug civilization
constantly bind us closer aud closer to
each other,

Tbe Omaha platform " declares tbe
truth, "wealth belongs to bim who
creutes It." Who in our day creates
wealth? Man reates It, not a man. No
one as an individual any longer can pre-
tend that lie creates wealth of any

It Is practically all .created
by tbe cooperative efforts of many,
1 be forces of nature have taken the place
of human or animal muscle, while human
brain and baud merely direct and guide
them. -

In 1897 I had printed here a small
book sblch 1 called tbe "Mao of Nacar-etb,"i- n

which 1 dlcus at aoms length
these matters. 1 have some copies of It
left and shull bs glad to mail one to any
of your readers for 25o. I should be
still more glad If 1 were able to mail
them for nothlug. But as 1 do uot find
It possible as Bro. Burkey seems to think
It "that ths law of love may prevail iu
tbe individual under any condition ol
society" 1 am compelled to sell these
books to get back tbe money I paid out
for printing them. I read it over today
agaia alter two years, and I cao say I
think it a book worth studying. I feel
that tbe cause for which we are all con-

tending will be advanced wherever It is
attentively read, lloping'to yet behold
universal obedience to the world-savi- ng

commandment which Bro. Burkey ad-
mits has the capacity "to pat an end to
bnman misery ou this earth and in this
life," which Is "a consummation devout-
ly to wished," I am yours for tbe exalt-
ation ol humanity, W.il, AeiiNY,

Beatrice, Neb. .
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Mall Orders Promptly
Attended to.

DR CO.

1101 0 STREET, LINCOLN.

Ton will find tb date at whleb your
subscription eiplred marked on thie
week's Irene of your paper. Taksnotles
of it and if you are in arrears you should
make a payment at onee.

Of all the fmiuros tbat tble decade of
failures bos produced, tbe Otis failure in
tbe Philippines is tbe worst. It may

'
run op Into the hundred millions when
tbe Dual aooountlng is mode,

Clippings.
VtiEVAMXa F0RVICT0KX

Tbe populist county central commit-
tee met Saturday pursuant to call by tbe
chairman aud secretary. While many
of tb preelnct committeemen could not
be present jet tber was sufficient to
show tbat interest in keeping tbe county
on tbe populist roll will In due time be a
tidal wave lo Its dimensions. Tber
were many populists from about the
country present, who took an interest-
ing part In the discussions, North
l'latle Independent lira,

ALL TALK NO CIDER,
Republicans are good bands at bowl

ing at trusts, aud maintain that they
will take a decided etond agalnet them
in their neit national platform, seeming
to forget that tbey have a majority la
congress now and a president who will
sanction any measure they advance,
Let us have some anti-tru- st legislation
from you now, gentlemen, or let us elect
a president and congress a year benoe
who will Hire us the desired relief. Hew- -

ard Independent-Democra- t.

CUE.V1ICAL BRANDLNO IROX
As Is well known, the practice of brand-

ing western cattle Is regarded as un-

avoidable, it being impossible to Hon
tily ownership without it. Nevertheless
it is a practice tbat causes a very lurze
annual lone In the leat her value of the
bliJiis, tbe part that is snared by tbo
branding becoming worthless for
manufacturing purposes. The loss is in
creased too, by the fact that io order
tbat the cattle may be identified at a
distance, it Is considered necessary tbat
the brand shall be quite large and tbat
It shall be placed conspicuously on the
side of the auissal, which happens to be
tue portion 01 tna bids that would b
the most valuable for leather making If

it were not injured in this way. Those
who And it neoHssory to brand, cattl
will b alad to learn tbat a proueas is
on trial ia Australia which promises to
enable owners to retain all th advan-
tage of branding without suffering tbe
loss tbat result from it Tb mention
w bave eu ol tbe process only snables
us to siieak ol it In a general way with-
out going Into details, but it oousista
substantially of using a caustic past oa
ths branding Iron which remove th
hair and prevents It Irom growing again,
thus stamping ths letters oa tbs hide
Indelibly, bil at tb same tint It doe
not sear and destroy tb teatur ol lb
skin. Is other words it only go dep
enough to deatroy lb hair follMas, thus
prsvsotiag tb hair from growing agaia
ou th brand. Hack an Improwiueal ia
braediMg would b worth a great many
thousand dollar to Ih raag aad
ranch rattk lsdbslry,Vrklss County
Meatlosl,
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jut large enough to admit a beo. The
roust poles are framed into a ruck,
about lour Inches smaller than tbs inside
ol tbs coop aud suspended by four wires
Iroui the roof. This Is to prevent the
jiggdrs or red mites from reaching the
uuus nt night. It is claimed that these
pests, like bod bogs, sleep daytime in
cracks and crevices and come out nights
to feed upon their sleeping victims. This
Insect is the worst enemy the poultry
kueier meets, and wheu kept well sub
uued few canes ol cholera, big bead or
gupes will appuur. To this end, the nest
boxes and roost poles ore drenched with
kerosene several times a year and insect
powder sprinkled in the nests,

The batching soason is twice a year io
Calilornia, April and October. This lady
sets lorly or iff tjr hens, all as near at a
time us possible. She does not like the
incubator and thinks bens lay better to
be permitted to set once in a while, She
bus hatching nests separate from those
In general use. Four ol these oests open
into a rock made of latb, io which tbs
setting beus eat, driuk aud scratch, aud
other hens are prevented from disturb-
ing them. As fust as bens want to set
she settles them down to business on
white stones aud wbeu she boa four thus
settled she removes the stones and gives
them all eggs the same day. 1

After the hatching Is dons on of tbs
bens is loft to brood the thirty or forty
chicks and the other three are taken
away, well fed aud in a few days begin
luyiutr again. The chicks are fed crushed
wheat aud barley dry. I'etfl boxes that
will bold several days rations are sup- -
idled, witb boles iu the sides through
which the chicks feed. Water Is supplied
in tbs same way. After three days small
openings are provided for tbt chicks to
go out and forage, but tbs mother ben
is held in prison for ten or twelve days.
Alter that she is allowed to range at
large witb ber brood.

Tbs bouse and 'garden are fenced witb
high wire clotb and no fowl, great or
small, is permitted to enter. Alter bar-ve- st

tbs crops are mowed in different
directions, a short distance at a time,
into the stubble aud the beus permitted
to glean tbe field. The old Leo bouse
bas been changed into a granery, where-I- d

Is stored th wheat screenings (or
chicken feed. Kggs and fowls are ship-
ped to Man Francisco, though at one
time a hundred turkeys were sold at tbs
door for f100.

At first many fowls were carried off by
wild animals, but now two trusty dogs
settle all disturbances among tbe poul-
try. The marauder is often found dead
near tbe coop,

CENTRAL COM. MEETINGS

Lincoln, Neb,, Jone 21, 1899,
Tbs county central committee of the

Silver Jlepublicau party of Lancaster
couuty is hereby called to meet at the
Lincoln botel ou Monday, June 20
1899, at 1 o'clock p, in., for tbe purpose
of counseling with other parties as to
time and place for holding a fusion
couuty conveution for tbe nomluatioo
of a county ticket and for the transao
tion of such otuer business as may
properly come before said committee,

L, C. t'UAPIN,
, Secretary.

Lincoln, Hub., June 21, 1699.
Call for meeting of tbe People's Inde

pendent Party Central Committee. The
Peoples Independent farty Central
Committee lor Lancaster county Is
hereby called to meet In rooms 219 and
220, McMurtry block, Lincoln, Nob., ou
Monday, June 20, at 1 o'clock p. ut., for
the purpose ol calling a convention aud
transacting sucb other business as may
come before tbe convention.

llOUOT WUKKLEIt,
C. C. Bullock, Chairman.

Secretary.

FROM CAPTAIN ASHBY

Your issue of Juns 1 contains a letter
from Bro. Burkey in which be says be
''fails still to see that this law was given
with a view to establish socialism or
tbat it contains socialistic doctrines
whatever. lis refers to tbs command
ment of tbe Man of tbe Ages to wbloh
referred in my letter. It reads this way:
''This is my commandment, tbat ys love
one another aa I have love you." "A
rose by any other name' would smell as
sweet," What would be tbs actual effect

upon the lot of mankind if all men and
women would yield chewful and active
obedieuos to this commandment?

..it 1 1

11 is immaterial to taqaire wnal view
bs bad la giving that eoinmaudiusut, so
long as ws admit that b intended to
b obeyed. If as all witb on heart asd
one ailad gave rdy aad eomplet oh
dune to that law, it mast necessarily
follow that all w ta-- pons aad all
our capacity for servkw would Instantly
Immhimi "surplus" aad would b frwely
and bvlugly at lb diHia of hoa
vr bad a4, Tber would aoaber b

liKikd aaywaev dipoa "to dy ih
right' of aajbotr ho bad awd" to
supply tbat kwd.
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FATHER WELL'S HOPE.
A church trust Is t he latest io that line.

Three Chicago churches bave already
consolidated and two preachers, two
janitors and two choirs are out of a job.--HbelbySun.

"TREASON" NOW.

Less than a year ago McKlnley said
that "forcible annexation was criminal
uggression." Tbe populists unanimous-
ly eudorse this sentiment and ate called
truitors for doing it. Whether th sen-
timent be true or not, every republicau
who uses the word to those opposed to
the Philippine war charges McKlnley
with being a false teacher and a false"
leader-Min- deii Courier. V

OUU HAND-HIL- PASTURE ,

Last week a Journal representativedrove about a hundred miles through
Valley, Garfield, and Wheeler, counties
and be doubts not that he saw as many
as 25,000 bead of cattle all of which
looked well. The sand bills of Nebraska
are often spoken of In derision as being
absolutely worthless but it seems that
when cattle are worth what tbey are
now that the land which supports tbem
ought to be considered of some valus.
Cattle men claim tbat tbe sand bills
lurulsu the best pastureage for the rea-
son that Mies aud mosquitoes do not
bother stock here a they do In lower
and more fertile soil, Ord Journal.

AC0M1N' AND AO WINE,

It le amusing to see bow slick tbe r
publican can be caught these days. We
only need to get tbem to boasting of tbe
Dingley tariff law to bave a chance to
show op the great deficit' made. Let
tbem talk protection aud then se tbem
squlrru when annexation is eiploinsd
aud tbe proof shown that imperlaiSsm
means free trade, for doesn't our consti-
tution provide tbat trade between dif-
ferent parts of our nation be uorestrlct-rd- .

Truly tb goldite lines bave not
fallen in pleasant places, Stanton Rz-late- r,

FIRST PRINCIPLES.
Tbe careful political student will bave

observed that tbe closer the populist
party adheres to its first national decla-
ration of principles, tb Omaha platform,
tb more fully It deservse and enjoys ths
confidence of tbe people, Htockvllle
Fa ber.

Toe will find ths data at which your
subscription expired marked on this bv
sues of your paper. Take notice of it
and if yon are in arrears yao should
make a payment at onee.

QUEER, ISN'T IT

What a remarkable tibg it is tbat
tbs United States government cannot
make good paper money greenbacks
yet can make sucb infernally good
bonds! Ars tbe bonds anything but
papei? Peoplt's Tribune, Louisiana,

THE STATE FAIR

Mr, Ed. Mclntyre, treasurer of tbe Ne-

braska atate fair association, was la
Lincoln last week. In speaking of the
widespread impression that there waa to
be a stats fair this year ia connection
with the Omaha exposition, be said It
was all a mistake. Mr, Mclotyre said
that a proposition was mode by the ex-

position people aud favorably enter-
tained by tbe association, aud tbe Oma-
ha papers gave out a statementto tbe
effect that tbe arrangemeut had been
made. That Is not true. When tbe
time came to close tbe contract
tbe exposition people failed to fnraisb
tbe security to make the contract good
and tbe matter was dropped. There
will be no state fair this year, bat next
year there will be one at Lincoln.

Don Cameron's lunch counter. 111.11A
Mouth Eleventh street. Lincoln. Nb.
All remodeled aud renervated. (Jive him
a call. .

If indications count for anylblu tb
season at tbe western summer resort
Is to be even mors uceessf ul tbaa last
summer's. Th eontingeut which lor
"patriotic" reasons avoided th Atlantic
snor a twelve-mont- h ago, and post
posed indefinitely Intended trip to
Kurops found out what splendid plae
ther wsr within easv reach of lb bur
cltie ol tb west, aud bv bromotlr
transferred their aSuclions nsorer bom.
Th stay at lhaa bloc now beaonssa a
ebohw, and Ul year prop! will go
n.s hlBg bock lo Ihsut to stijoy bsaatbs
which la lb Br I Instance were la a
seas thrust epoa th,To aotH m-- ul t iteag't art lnbiUst
over lspruapts lor a busy saaaou.
Th railroad bav bpd matter won
derlaity by makiug sitriaiy low rales
In lb tttuuataia. Ilrsrjr pay (w a Jaw
V3 la July 1 1. lor Maiapi, la roaad
Iriprai Iron Omaha will bioaly lw.
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PLEAWir. MENTION

for llryan. It contained all the elements
of villlaoou tying. Io all tbe ( years of
.Nebraska statehood, sbs bas never been

disgraced as eh is likely to be with sucb

a boor io tbe United States senate.

Tbsre bas been mors severs fighting io

tbe Philippine during tbs last week

than any time before. Tbs Filipinos
seem to have got their second wind.

This time tbe fighting bas btwn dons by
the regulars aud tbey don't seem to be

abls to get away witb tbs niggers as tbs
volunteers were in tbe babit of doing. It
is very bard to tell just what tbe situa-
tion is. Correspondents io tbe Philip-

pines are only permitted to send out
what Otis wants sent and nothing else.

Even from censored dispatches it can

readily be seen that tbs situation is, as
Oen. Miles says,. very serious. Io tbe
two days battle at Cavite, tbe losses
were very heavy and it is evident tbat if

tbe navy bad not come to tbe assis-

tance of our troops there would have
tieen a terrible disaster.

Tbe fighting to tbe south of Cavite,
bas not all been in our favor. yTwo
batalllone were surrounded and ft took
--desperate fighting to get tbem out of
tbe trap that tbey bad been ordered in-

to. The Filipino troops were bandied
' fits great skill. . There cao no longer be

doubt tbat they are commanded by
Iny military officers. Tbeir daring
nd bravery is cousplcious. It may be

some of tbe private soldiers write
home tbat they are inspired to deeds of

valor because tbey believe that they are
fighting for liberty and had rather die
than submit.

There can be do doubt that there is a
long aid bloody war ahead of us in the
Philippines, and tbat it will take as Oen

Law ton said some time ago, a 100,000
troops to conquer the islands. After

tbey are conquered an immense standing
arm r will have to be maintained In tbe
Philippines to keep tbem conquered
Still the question continues to be asked
by all tbinkiug men: "What is it all
for?" "What benefit will come to us or
tbe Inhabitants of the islands if we do

conquer them?" Mo far there bas boon
no answer.

Hardy's Column.

,The War Protection Answer to
tlons The Omaha Platform Custer
Couuty Editor Poultry aud Wheat

We notice alt the fighting in the Phil

pplns islands Is within rauge of tbe guu
bat. We bus.1 great reports of cities

taken, one after another, thousands of
rebels slain, and yet all the territory un

dr control of our army Is a narrow
hrln aloe In river, whit all ikeeoitn

try is still occupied and governed by ths
native. No A luerltwn bas vr seen 00s
asrs of tbs Philippine territory out ol
tbousaud. They r goveruiug them
selves last as our lathers gomritw Ibvui
eelvM during the revolutionary war.

A sigh protsrtlvs tariff to protect tbs
Ahmmmmm laborer front Ihs coutpstitioa
of Ksrpa pauper labor and a hltih
iruiMv trust lo tira from
the Arm teaa pauper labor sad all will
be wU fur tbs amaultiurr.

It Is about t tuts lur Knglaad, Frau
aadUruiaay t tt to 11. boi a
high prwtsrm tana Ut prwtsri Iheir
Ultufwr Irvt Iks pe I bur Asm.

THIS INICPJ2NI1CNT

fineness of 1870. ' The next we knew sli-

ver was knocked out and the bonds were
oa.vable in trold.

' A
Hut soon the people began to feel thel

pinch and came near reinstating silver,
but John Sherman played them off by
coining a few ounces every month. Now
the president. Secretary Gage, and a
majority 01 the republicans in congress
or in favsr of making tbe bonds payable
principal aud Interest lo gold, standard
weight and fineness of 1807. Io 1910
when tbey enlarge tbs gold dollar tbey
will undoubtedly change tbe reading of
tbs bonds the third time andjmake them
payable in tbe big gold dollars of 1910.

The Omaha platform does not fit to
day as well as it did when It was made.
Tbe civil service doctrine therein recom
mended is not a doe trine of equality. If
the employes become so numerous as to
endanger tbs rights of tbe other people,

disfranchise them while In office,iust idea of loaning money totbe people
is lot a safe doctrine. Teach tbe people
to pay as they go or else not go. 1 hen
bow can a government have any money
to loan onl if the revenues are limited
to the necessary expenses of government
Tbe referendum should be engrafted on
to tbntrplatform. Take it all in all
Bryan's platform is nearer what the peo
pie's party wants today. The Omaha
platform is out of wbuck. ,

Tbe Custer countr Independent yanke
the gag bit of the Nebraska Independent
on the middle of tbe road question. Tbe
adjective commencing tbe editorial of
June 0 is tbe sharpest point of the anru
ment. We can well remember tbe reform
days of the '00s when we had an aboil
tion party, free soil, native American,
mnrtiitm ltusx4 art I huen Ikiistnust' v.n rJ MVMS HUH HS( H ITU1 UVI R I

all slivers of the old parties, wbia ana
duinocratio. Ws can also remember the
day of fusion and the day when Lincoln
was elected. Ws can also remember the
editors who sat on their baunches and
'howled for ths middle of tbe road.
There were a few in all seven of tbe par
ties, but Lincoln a election took 'their
wind. The reformers should get touoth
er now as they did then and Bryan's
election will take tbe wind ol tbe bowlers.
There Is no man living who is so near a
pattern of Lincoln as Dry a d an all
around common peoples' man. The
money sharks and bloodsuckers do not
dare to attaek his doctrine, all they do
is to slur and ridicule it. ' Even the Cus-
ter county editor does not dure to show
up the black doctrine of Kryauism. We
left the old parlies In 1854 aud again in
1884, Tbe slave drivers got everything
tbey wanted up to 1800, no difference
which party was in power. Ho the mon-

ey sharks, trusts and corporations have
received everything they asked for up
to now. These intrete look upon Bry-
an as tbe slave drivers did upon Lincoln,
Tbat is tbe kind ol man we like. He is
not a democrat any more tbau Lincoln
was a whig. Even it ws knew we could
uot elect him It would be best for tbe
common psopls to nominate bim for tbs
eastern political devils (ear him more
than do all the angels of heaven, Wheu
they see bim coming they put ou ths
garb ol decency and wslk straight. II
tbe greenbacks, treasury notes and sil-
ver dollars ars uot retired at ths Beit
seseion ol congress it will be be?aua
ol Hryau's tongue and tbe love ths com-
mon peopls bavs far him
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SOME MORE "ANARCHY"

Tbe populist b'glslature passed a law
requiring the registry with the secretary
of tbe state of tbe names of all stock
holders io corporations together with
tbs amount of stock bold by each and
the par a well as tbs market value of
tbe same. 1 be law was passed for tbe
purpose of reaching the holders of these
securities for tbs purpose of 'taxation
and so that the state might have accu-
rate information regardiug tbe ai tificial
persons which it hoe reated bv law. It
Is tbe duty of tbe secretary of tbe state
to see that this law is obeyed. Instead
of doing so, bs bas, eo ws are Informed,
deliberately informed tbe corporations
affected, tbat it is unnecessary for tbem
to obey tbe law and a a result It bas
been made wholly inoperative,

; We have, in this instance, an illustra-
tion of bow delusive is the popular idea
tbat tbe officials of the state are ser-
vants of tbe people. Theoretically the
secretary of state is supposed to be
bound to obey the laws it Is not for
him to make them, bnt to execute and
obey them, withoot question, Proctb
cully we see bim assuming tbe roll of dic-

tator; not only declining to enforce a
law placed upon tbe statute boobs of ths
state, but deliberately advising the
parties nffneted to disregard It. Tbe
charge is mads tbat the republican party
is rapidly becoming monarchial. This
instance would be enough to Incline one
to believe tbe charge. It la very doubt
ful wbetheJ tbe citar of Ituseia would at-
tempt to set aside one of the laws of the
Russian empire as tbe secretary of state
has one of the laws of Kansas. Jerry
Hlmpwou's Bayonet.

Midsummer millinery at very low
prices. Goods will be sold ut a (treat
sacrifice. W. E. (Josner, 1201 O strwt.

REPUBLICANISM

Ae I was going down tbe street tbe
other day I saw an old friend of mine
who had just returned from Manila. 1

was standing talking to him and another
boy who bad returned some time be-

fore. Tbe father of the boy who bad re-
turned some time ago was standing near
by and asked tbs bo who bad just re-
turned If many of ths boys were turning
over 10 iir.vaa and 11 ns would vote for
bim in IU0O. The boy smiM und
piled: 'not very many." The elderlv
geniieman saiu: " are planning a
graud raneptioa for tbs boy of th First
ttbea they return sod I expect old Bryan
will bs arouad and want to nut in bis
fitee, and if b doe I have f 10 for any of
ths boys who will bis bim." Th boy
replies

--
Doye win do most anything lor

f iu," ins elderly geutlemau said: "I
thlbk If a Urn of IU bur would bias him
it would nearly ureal hoi heart, and il
would wake good campaign talk for
us."
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